Gran Circuito del Sestriere
Trofeo Carlo Merlo
10th Commemorative Run
APPLICATION FORM (Fillable)

The undersigned Vespista
Vespa Club
Vespa (model/year)
Vespa Class ( see regulations)

Faro Basso

Entry category

Sport (timed run)
Sport (timed run)

Email
Cell. number

8" wheels

10" wheels

Sports Model

Tourism (untimed run)

Extra meal tickets

hereby applies to enter the Gran Circuito del Sestriere – Trofeo Carlo Merlo, 24th/25th July, 2020.
Date

Proforma signature

Please note:

The event is open to all Vespa models launched between 1946 and 1976. Application fee (120
euros) per participant covers: guest kit, enamelled metal badge, embroidered patch, event
poster, refreshments along route, saturday Gala Dinner, prizes. Extra meal tickets cost 40
euros.
Sports licences: members of foreign clubs will have to sign the attached liability statement
confirming they have a suitable licence and/or full accident insurance (issued in their country)
covering their participation in our event. If foreign participants choose to request a MotoASI
C1 licence they may do so by filling the second part of the attached form and add the cost (16
euros) to their application fee.

Forms must be completed and sent to pinerolo@vespaclubditalia.it together with your bank draft receipt for
fees and extras paid to VESPA CLUB PINEROLO at Banco Popolare di Novara, piazza Tegas 1, 19964
Pinerolo, IBAN Code: IT25T0503430750000000021463 SWIFT Code: BAPPIT21690

GRAN CIRCUITO DEL SESTRIERE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE LIABILITY STATEMENT

The undersigned Vespista hereby states that he/she:
is the holder of a sports licence and accident insurance issued in his/her country (also
valid abroad) covering participation in amateur motorcycle sports events(timed run) or
motorcycle tourism (untimed run)
is the holder of a full accident insurance policy (also valid abroad) covering
participation in amateur motorcycle sports events (timed run) or motorcycle
tourism (untimed run)

has no licence or accident insurance and requests a MotoASI licence and insurance
for the timed run (Licenza C1), cost 16 euros
has no licence or accident insurance and requests a MotoASI licence and insurance
for the untimed run (Licenza B), cost 5,50 euros

Please note: Participants requesting a type C1 licence must show proof of sound health with a
signed medical certificate, which must be attached to their application form or handed in at
registration.
Date

Proforma signature

NOTE: Fill in only if you request a MotoASI licence
Full name
Place and date of birth
Address : Street and number
Town and post code
Country

